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At Cincinnati . Ohio

attorney,
At 1 :55 p .m ., Ncvamber 28, 1963, LEE HALL,
from his resiadvised SA JOSEPH M . MYERS that he was calling 1100
Adolphus
office is at
dence, FL-twooi 1-4736, e .ad his
=rs, RIvsrsids 1-4871 . Ee atat~d that a friend of his
is
-lied him by the nabs cf JIM WANNER, whose hens phoneemployees,
of WANAER's
iL ;etwced 1-0664, and told HALL that one
a printer at
female who was not identifl-d, had overheard Dallas,
make a
the Record Printing Compiny, 3818 Elm Street,
to ten days prior to
statsmont that approxinetely a weak
printing
No~embe= 22, 1963, tthat RE3Y_aad O$WAID were is theaccording
to
s):op together . The man tom£ made thle stafea
printing
~i~iL
~nam;d BARNEY and tt,,t 1 :n is the owner of thefirst
or
shop . HALL did act know whotLar BARNEY is the man'sADBY's
last nama but that WANNER told him that BARNEY does
printing for him and that BARNEY hangs around the courthouse
possibly because he prints a number of legal records .
HALL stated that WANNER did not knew what to do
with the information and that this was the reason for him
calling BALL .
The City Directory raflects that BARNEY T . WHITE
was omnar of the Record printing Company, 2818 Elm Street,
Dallas .
Oa Novoa3bsr 28, 1963, BARNEY T . WHITE, telephone
seen
RI B-9973, advised SA RDDERT E . BASH" that he has never
LEE HARVEY OSWALD before and does not know him. He advised
RUBY for about
that he has been doing printing work for JACK
the two
a year end a half, but he has never seen either of
together and knows of no connection between the two .

on Dece~ber 13, 1953, .76;1:-11 P . KINNEARY, United
States Attorney, Columb", Ohio, add-ensed a letter to tae
Cincinnati FBI Office wits which he enclosed a letter received
by him oa December 13, 1963 . '.°his latter is dated December 12,
1969, and is from VEINON M. 3IEGEL, Manager, Teachers Placement
Service, 1950 levetiue-Lincoln Tower, Columbcs 15, Ohio, which
address is at 50 West Broad Street, Columbus, Ohio . Mr . RIEGEL's
"Mr . District Attorney :
Dear Sir :
A doctor in Dallas, Texas, who is a very good friend
of mfne, said to ma in a letter :
'A Mesquite woman policeman in Dallas, whom I know, told
me yesterday (December 4, 1963) that Ruby and Oswald were
good friends ; she had seen them together many times .
This doctor is a cra~ticing Ph7siciaa in Dallas for vary
years and is a pro.airent citizen: as well, being interested
in various,,Yortsnt civic organizations .
This may not be my additional information to your Deportment but no harm can be daae in reporting it .
I did not vote for M- . Xer_cedy, nor would I have done so
had he beer. a c=didaco ;_gain . Nevertheless, I am a lawyer
by education and o£ anurso we alwa7a believe in getti;g all
the fasts in any case that 'opiniona may be established end
that justice may be fulfilled .
I am enclosing also a clipping from the Dallas Herald
which he sent me ."
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On December 14, 1963, Mr . VERNON M. RIEGEL advised
SA ROBERT C . DAMS that the doctor in Dallas, Texas, referred
to in his letter quoted above, is Doctor SAMUEL SCOTHORN,
resident address 3219 Beverly Drive, Dallas, Texas . Mr . RIEGEL
continued that Doctcr- SCOTl1ORN has a sister, CORA BROADBECK,
who resides at 1720 Eazt Main Street, Columbus, Ohio, and that
be, RIEGEL, Doctor SCOTHORN, end Mrs . BROADBECK have been friends
for many years . Recently, he asked Mrs . BROADBECK to ask Doctor
SCOTHORN when she wrote to him carat he kcew of the situation in
Dallas . As a result, Doctor SCOTHORN wrote a letter to Mr . RIEGEL
in which the paragraph about Rj ;BY and 03WAID being good friends
was included, as quoted . Mr . RIEGEL advised that Doctor SCOi7iORN's
letter did not furnish any other information about the matter but
that there was enclosed a clipping from the Dallas Herald Newspaper .
data not indicated, which clipping is headed "Theories Conflict on
lihy Ruby Did It" .

12/20/63

Dr . SAMUEL LEWIS SMTHORIN ,RN, Osteopathic Physician,
3212 Beverly Drive, Dallas, Taras, who sect a note to
VERNON Y . RIEGEL, Columbus, Ohto, that a Mesquite woman
policeman in Pallas told him retember 4, 1963,
.that
RUBY and OSWALD were good fyi .rd? and she had, seen them
together many times, advle..d ae follow . :
On approximately December 4, 1963, he was shopping
in the B . E . Thompson Grocery store, Mesquite, Texas,
and met J . JERRELPERR LITTLE, whiz he has §r-u
. since -he
was a young girl . LITTLE said sha >"n employed. a s matroa
in the Dallas Police Peparlveat . Wbile `_hey were talking
the subject of the shooting of LEE HARVEY OSWALD by
JACK RUBY came up . He told LITTLE he wanted. t o ask her
one question and that. was had OSWALD and RUBY known each
other? Dr . SCOTHORN said LITTLE told him that RUBY and
OSWALD were good friends and she had seen them together
many times . No further details were furnished by LITTLE .
LITTLE also said she was not present when RUBY shot OSWALD
November 24, 1963 . Thnre was no one else present at the
time of their conversation .
Dr . SCOTHORN said he did not know LEE HARVEY
OSWALD or JACK RUBV and no other information concerning
the shooting of OSWALD or any relationship between RUBY
and OSWALD was known to him .

Calls"
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Mrs . J . JER==LDLUN LITTTB, 1432 Juanita Street,
L'esquite, Texas, who according to Dr . SAMUEL LEWIS
SCOTHORN, Dallas, Texas, told him that JACK RUBY and
LEE HARVEY OSWALD were good friends and she had seen
them together many times advised as follows :

Mr . WORTH repeated that the only business venture
he was ever associated with with RUBY was in the sale of an
arthritic preparation, which RUBY was trying to promote
a year or two ago . Mr . WORTH stated after selling this
preparation for sometime, RUBY's commission checks bounced and
he, therefore, ceased selling the preparation which RUBY
obtained and gave to him .

She does not recall ever telling anyone that JACK
RU3Y and LEE HARVEY OSPIALD were good friends and she had
soon them together many time? and to the best of bar
knowledge never made any such statement .
During the course of her employment she has
eaten with other Police Department personnel in
restaurants in Dallas where, RUBY happened to be present .
She knows him, RUBY, by sight but never met him personally .
She did not see RUBY during the period of November 22
to November 24, 1963 . She has had no personal
association with RUBY .

Mr . WORTH stated the arthritic preparation could not
meet high standards prescribed by pharmaceutical houses
and he sold his preparation to chiropractors and other
"faith" healers who did not need a license to practice
medicine .
Mr . WORTH stated he did not know where RUBY obtained
the arthritic preparation but believed he prepared it
himself .

On November 24, 1963, she attended a funeral
and did not report for work at the Police Department until
3 :00 ALI .

Mr . WORTH stated he is acquainted with, .+,nQ, -L"- :
considers himself . a good friend of,LEROY MABRA'Y . He added
MABR}'(Y is a member of the Galaxy Club and on the day that
RUBY-allegedly shot the assassin of President KENNEDY,
MABRAY had called him and made inquiry about RUBY .

She did not knew L°.E HARVEY OSWALD and has no
information concerning any possibly relationship between .
OSWALD and RUBY . She was not present when OSWALD was
shot .
She had no other information concerning the
shooting of OSWALD or concerning RUBY .

Mr . WORTH stated he and MABRAY talked about RUBY
and the shooting but WORTH denied he told MABRRY that
OSWALD, the assassin, and RUBY were good friends .
Mr . WORTH stated he could not recall all of his conversation
with MABR.Y at that time ; however, he stated he could not
recall making any statements whatsoever to indicate he was
at this time a partner of RUBY or that OSWALD and RUBY
were the beet of friends .
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November 27, 1963

Mr . LEON H . WORTH was reintrviewed at the Galaxy
Club, located at 2707 McKinney, concerning his association
with JACK RUBY.
Mr . WORTH again stated he did not consider himself
a personal friend of RUBY and had never loaned him any
money or made arrangements for RUBY to obtain financial
assistance for the operation of his Carousel Club .

She is employed as matron at the~Dallas Police
Department Jail and has been so employed for approximately .
give years .
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